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he 'Province.; andI do furtherfe that nô étificte has been before granted by aify

Com neiffioer, ior any bouDty pid or reee fri- or any pûrt of the faid filh So help

me God. atv;' b dYe i jfrtier àia1ad, Thatthe fúm to be expénded in ont

III. Praded 
unties

by virtue of this Act, <hall, on no acc6ant, exceed the fum of three thcwxfand fivehundred

pouids ; andprovided thatafter the payvent of the certificates that fhali be retured in the fifft

.abftra n deoi affionerS, there phall not remain in the Treafury, of the Monies voted

.and appropriated for. the encouragement of'the Fifheries, fufficient to pay the certificates im,

acluderd in the fecond abthrac of the Coniifioners at the rate of the hounty granted by this

Act$ iËf1l ther be lawful for the Treaiurer of the Province to divide the remaining fum

amongthe feveral holders of fuch certifcates according C é o the

fiih included in their refpective certi6cates.

CAP. XX.

cisi3d Geo.-of Ii

An, AC to repeal an A , paffed in the iftythird -ëer of Fus

-Majeay's Reign, entitled, An Aà in addition to, and amend
fA, affed in the third arid fourth.years of His pre-

nt ey's Reg, enttled, An Ad for the reliet of Infolvent

Debtors.
IERE AS, the Act in its operationl, häÜ&beenfound iijuriôu, tenjing to emnoùroge Debtors-to defraud

h ikeir Crcditors,it is expedient ihat the samc be repeaied:

o. BE it therofore endled, ly .theLieutenäklGOVrnor, Coündl. ind Assenbly, That the faid

ii. repeaed. A affedin 'the fifty-third year of His Majefly's Reign, entitled, An At.in:addition to,

n t endment of, .n Act, pffed in tIiit third ?arid fourth ears of His zprefeat Majefy s

Reign éntitTed, An Act for 'the relief ofi nfolvent Débtors--and every matter and thing,

therein containèd, be, and the fine are hereb.y repealed.

C&P. XXIII.

Aet7t Gh rêeeo.m y
An ACT to continue-the feveral A s of the Geneal Affembly n

in force relating to a Mihtia, and in fùrther amend ment and alter-

atiohl o'f the faine.
':IlL1~ enha it eGnaéCd 6n sse»f y, ThäaIt the A*, frpaed in. the

cxcept cer- fiy-feven't.h year ot the réigot His prefent Maeny, entitled, An Act to revive, alter

~ PaÎ ~ ty-feventhe ofie einoeTl, s p Mil"a
tinued.4g cntinued. and continlué, thefeveral lcts O*f the General Affembty then in foceselatig to' 'a Militia,

and every natte claufe and thin'2, thereincoined, eet fch part thereof as is by his

Ac aitcred and. erndd,nd the faid ednns, ohall cnnd, anl hee are

hereby continuède, 'until the eighienth day ;of March, which wiil e in .year ou
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one thoufand eight hundred and twenty.andfrom thence to th end of the next Sefion cf.
ihe General Affeubly and no longer.

IL A înd be it furtber enacted, That the perions to be enrolled in the Miltia und te ir
ection of the Act, pafféd in theforty-eighth year of His Majey- Reig, entitled A Persons

e 1 fàr eg t rfèè f. his«.'Pto be enrolled-to provide for the;greaer feurity of thisProvince by a better regulation ofine t livtia da
torepea the Militia Laws now n force,-fhall be fror eighteen to fity yearsof ge;n
that the fit clafs for.fervie to be for ned inder the forry-feyenth fectio ofthe faid At,ihal b from eighteentoa.fortyyears ofage incluf ve nla t e cotry ee n y

.wife notwithfeandiig.
nd beit rter-eacted, :That all perfons, between the age offort and t Persons ex-

bflîall be, and a ereb exe te empted frompd from trainin
i V. _And lbet further enacted, That, during the following year, there hIll be two Batr

talion Meetings inftead of one, any thilg in the Acts. hereby ,cont iuued to the contra Battalion
notwithftandin. Meetings.

dae itjurther en.e2d, That beforeany Milita-Adjutant lhaIl be entite to rece mnt
Sa cornpenfation'for Militia fervices, he fhallproduce the certificate.requir - , . to Militia Ad
-the faid certificate fhall, in additin. Itate the numbrof days i: which fucb, Adjurant tat.

dhall, for the pi:eceding. year, have\bèen actually ein ployed7in theeerciig and manenu-
-rzng the Militia for thefaid. period ; to the truth of which:certificate, thefaid Adjurant fhllniake oat-h, andin his affidavit fiall particularlyfet forth th number of daysn wich he has
been fo ëm"ploved.

VI. And beditfurthr. enacted,, That aIl perfo nenrolled nd beIongin to the FireE ne E g
CompÈaries .of the Tówn of Halifax. certified by theCaptain ofjfch Companies epctivel

Ïihall, in conllderation 'of their fervices as-Engine Men be exempt from the erfomance of ings-
Militatrainings durin.g the continuanceof this Act.

An AT-fr rafi

CAP. XXI.

g n addta DtofEcead forapr,aan teappr
pri..atmià theý -me.

E it na&d, the ieutenatt-GQvernor,Counci and 9emÑ, T ha o and ater thâe
publication hereof, an.additional DutyofExciie fhàll be levied colle.and paid,

10 His Majefty, hi-s heirs andfuccefforsallGoodsars n MerchandifeocÉwïh
a duty of two pounds and!-ten fliillings for every hundred pounds worti o ffüèhGoo€ds
is now by law -charged and payable, which shall be imported or brought within tii Pro-

;vince, and which fhall be fold a-nd expended, or ronfumed, within the faine which faid
Dty of Excife3 fàbe ied, pai andcllee t the followin ratehtiso fa -A

duty of Excife of.one pound five fkl ô-oevrÿ ïudred fü~iw orth'uch G ds,
which ihall be imported by any -perfon or perfons whomfoever hich fad duty of one
pound five hillings per cenum, fIhail be calculated on the fir :oftof.each or. hundred

jpounds worth of fuch .Goods as aforefaid, andifo in proportion for a greater or lefs quanti-

Additional dt-
ty onGoods.
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